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OFFER THE FOLLOWING SELECTED 

LIST OF PROPERTIES:
,. Albany-avenue, ISO feet.

Bruns wicle^avenue, ISO ft.,
Bathurst-street, ISO feet.
Beatty.avenue, 100 „ vwn,wn. »*
Br» dyman-avenue, 66 feet. 
Bloorstreet, 2S0 feet, SO feet. 100 ft.H 

all corner lots. , ; f ^
Cowan-avenue, 300 feet 
College-street, 200 feet. 
Delaware-uvenue. 300 
Dupont-street, 66 f 
Euclid-avenue. SO i
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I A RGE REST 
DENCE on Jar- 

vis-street, No, 4TT. 
The lot is 104 feet 
frontage by 885 
feet deep, feeing 
Maitland - street. 
The house has 10
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(t a bargain.operators.
When the history of Toron

to’s progress during the pre
sent decade is written the 

of many whom It would 
now he Invidious to mention 
will appear as having, by the 
Judicious Investment of a

•» J

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,nomas••
fhUR FINANCIAL RELATIONS WITH 
VF builder, Mytble ye to plaeebargaiiM before

tory u It a to day, therefore now a UN lime to 
boy r wo oan giro you horn* from flOM ro 
SM.WU, end make the Uni» IB mit .very Ume,
<aQAAA-MAONI!»ICENT HOME ON 
flPOVW Jar, tost root eleven rooms, elec- 
trio bells, speaking lubes, stationary wash tube, 
hot wsur besting ; perfect In assign and

00 feet.Eli
mIHKleet. ...... - ;
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Euclid-avenue, Sd feet.
Gowan avenue (Chester), 600feet. 
Kendal-avenue, 200 feet.
Lowther-avenue, 100 feet.
Madison-avenue, 100 
» at a bargain. )
Millicent etreet, several lots. 
Spaaina-avenue, 2j0 feet.
Waimer-road, corner, 100 feet, cheap

forgn it
TELEPHONE 1337. Matt Building, Bay-streetin y

isles by tbs Improvcmvi.u rimer going no or zE i,. u. it "t uifumjr3 yrni^i'.yor "ri'fr

nnmrrce, the l*i.r« or"T^iTumdaLlVr'
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rooms, with all CHESTER C1?E3TER^HESTEE

CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

%»m ^CHESTERmodern conveni
ences; brick stable 
and sheds In 
thorough good re
pair. Price $33,- 
••0. Terms reason
able. Apply 

ELG1E à RICE, 
It Klng-st. East

Bt«QAAA-THIHTEEN ItOOUB : JARVIS- 
dPslUWI etrwet; ell modernfew hundreds at the right: etc.convenience». CHESTER CH

ES SRC
time and hi the proper feet (this will btR OH

OH.
locality, become moderately 
wealthy, while those operators

$3300 MV/œ
ssa^yii^ajSrgSigiL

CH CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER $1

Mill
CHESTER CHESTERrented for CH R nIK CHEST

a chest:
CjIt I, «Id.

$:who Invested thousands In- $7500 ,u"tIe1?L ®U 0NT 0FTH0;‘K
one I side of Sherbouroeitreei. lust south of

• of CH R bargains.

1300®!"“' $10* $12 
1740 tA1“"8$6‘$7

500 u»m«s. - 53

stead of hundreds became mil
lionaires.

Her Is this all, as In many 
ways that space forbids men
tioning these operators net 
only beneOted themselves but 
the whole community an# 

are entitled to be ack
nowledged as publie benefac
tors.

The cynical may sneer at 
the letter statement. Well, 
let them. There are no mad
der men In the city to-day thao 
the moderately well-to-do pes
simists of ten years ago. Walle 
they then sneered others wiser 
In their generation grasped 
opportunities as they offered 
and to-day have their reward.

We now have much pleasure 
In providing the “stlck-ln-the 
muds” with another opportun
ity for giving facial expression 
to their cynical Inclinations, 
viz* when we say that Toron
to’s growth and prosperity Is 
only In Its very inception.

There Is Just as much money 
to he made to-day In central 
and suburban property as 
there was ten years ago, and 
that money will he made, BUT 
NOT BY THB PESSIMISTS.

Probably no estate Era In 
the city have sneh facilities a* 
the undersigned for placing 
first-class opportunities for In 
vestment before clients, and 
in every instance the clients’ 
interest with ns U supreme.

Bo yon want central pro
perty? We can give yon an 
Immense selection.

Do yon want suburban pro
perty? We are now surveying 
ten acres south of Bglinton 
and close to Yonge-street, 
which we will shortly place 
on the market at prices that 
will soon net purchasers 100 
per cent, advance. Net much 
money will be necessary to be 
paid down and exceptionally 
easy terms. Remember It Is 
the FIRST purchasers that get 
the cream, though the skim 
milk Is often good.

Do yon want a residence ? 
If so “we are the people.” 
From the modest $1000 me
chanic’s home to the million
aire's mansion we can fill the 
bill and make the terms to suit 
every time.

The fact Is Ifyou have money 
lying Idle or only drawing 
small Interest and yon would 
like larger returns, there Is 
iso better way than to Invest 
It In Toronto property, and 
there Is no better medium 
than by operating through
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CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER 
CHESTER CHESTER

CHESTER
CHESTERLlndenelreet.d of

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
sapasse .

Bloor-street—A very valuable block of vacant i«nd for 
exchange.

M to reclaim.
srafrj

convenience, U room», mortgage 18806, balance

feOTAA CASH WILL SECURE SIX 
i W brick-owed dwelling» by pur

chaser «winning encumbrance of $SMXX Those 
will pay 12 per cent, on money inveetod end 
»ro HOW under mine. _____________

lfretwl
DhciSf ! of a solid masonry
$
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to be devoted V» iho*---------- uSertb Toronto will
he Uk gaiimr If the o J acres „ lying to the
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EASTERN BRANCH:

796 QUBBIT-STBBBT BAST.

$14,500 &Z&UBSZX&
oMeWM ' ^ ^ ■■ ' -u. ti .7 Webb Estate, St. Clair Am and Spadina-roaâE'aSSaSEEÇ
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and ex. end ng i o Sr.Clair avenue, unequaled 
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All reined. There u *f000 clour |>ruflt 
III these to tbs men with send enough to soscu-
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ui«> prupvei iuii to ibrow c 
fiffr tt 8artriir»ie**itiriil ravine
rarsftïisisfi.
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ter natural b^u

Sales here fbr the last fortnight amount to Toe feet, 
There Is no safer Investment In the ciiy. We are selling lots 
fronting on Bt. Clair at the veiy low price of $?3 a loot, lerms to suit, and a cut In prfce given to pn^haJerT<5 
Sen foot.
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CHESTER
CHESTER
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$n,000-SS3Sh^3US2S!f
lut 05x110. ill o*v«v»iilen<Km. nt igod. $i
®t>erAA-twb1-v® boomed house—
«POvUU Oeurge-iLruel. hot water henl log, 
•II mudern oonvnnl.oos,, fruit trees, eonssrva- 
lotj, etc., lot IPx 10»,, Tsnuserrniosrf.

warn» Wsttaenggi
mansion. .illitiiorer«minits.lot*»*IML_________

&b.; «

■
Two large blocks of lots In the Annex.
We have Just had placed In oar hands for sale a large and 

specially well built house In the northwest part of the city, 
w 111 sell at a very low price for cash or will take pari 
exchange.

6 ■r i

t mmpiBLIC HALLS 
* and lodge rooms. 

Large building 4$ x„
8$, 4 stories, on 
one of 1*0 princi
pal streets leading 
off Yonge sont* 
of (fcnecn • street ; 
income of about 
$606$ per annum, -x 
and can be in
creased. The price 
is $36,$$$, and 
terms can be ar
ranged. A good In
vestment for any 
one. Apply 

ELGIB & RICE,
16 King East.

r

$3360^B.™,aKaL.i
>iuoco irmitsd hoiiw. Slone fomidetlon^ 6 
I We rooms, beih sad w. e. Moon street. 
Hdrihwesiieeilen of city. These houses are 
cheep tit gSOuO And are a big bargain at the 
erteooffered. I,it <0x110 to lane. mi turn i ci„ a mmEM:

Telephone 3»96.SSI5WJK: E^_MA2ME=MANA£|fcSlSOO^MM'tMn0»0!;
good ooiulliloii. Lot 25x133. L'ind alone Is 
worth I he money. g<00 oush, belanee can re 
main m 0 per cent.
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of nd« from Fl.mia Fills clwwlx
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NAIRN ESTATE gtOlal* Are,

modéra Improvomenle. Ene'ld-arenne north 
Will be worth «MH0 Inside a year 

Can now be pnr, haied for $U00 cmh and 
mmnnplimi of ,2000 nnirtn.ge a: percenl. HOOPER PROPERTY, YORCE-ST.

The Best Location in any part of the city for Residences, 
and we purpose to make it the Finest Avenue in North 
Toronto. Famham-Ave. is just on brow of Summer HilL 
a short distance North of Toronto Street By. terminus at 
the North Toronto Station ot C. P. Ry. The lots are 60x 
loo and there are building restrictions so that nothing but 

class residences can be erected. Terms reasonable, 
particulars can be had from
K 4 WC*. MAL HSTATB BKOHBR8, 16 UNG-8T. EAST.

of Uloor. >
.4

4.,
8L Clatrave.•hv $5500^wîT212^ïïœ;

oh Ulmlsume-aveBiie._______________

flPSM&£ss&$TsJ imctlom Seven moms, town water, «rate and 
•nrertnantel, etc. Balance can remain on mort- 
rage. Big bargain»___________________ . .

-NnCKtlOOMKD H0U88 
all -improvement* Boamm»-

«ixohnnge forSorlh Toronto^or 

lota.
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JuncuonLs roberhsoloesllty,whldh

from «16 in SM s toot In s ibort time, 

the Ju lieu in on the other ride It cannot fall u>ttwanoar YusyjsÆ ti1;;
erection. Which fectory will employ over two hundred
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br<M en here and oar thriving neighbor. ’While, m IS mets realty be eencetfe^ Toronto is
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Darvle-eve. m ■4
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r good 3Row H1U1,1 nt V

Boen-nve.TJIOLLIS-AVE—PAIR OF BRICK FRONT 
y ewrsn rooms end both end deUched nine 
rooms end bath, equity WOO-, exobongo tor 
good lots.________________

D
CUTSTi

Aseot-ave.
change for vacant l»Ü irfartn. û w

87 17 U 18 M IS U18 8 7 t 810Derby-ave.
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snd Tocinl ojty property thon any other throe 
Urine combined, end rslt inloodlog purchosere 
either for inrostment or etberwle# to mil. 
Note the following:
^ij-mimicü-aNu ÜP TO *10.------------------

tio

<9a Vto r80 i—sI i ! D %sTotal frontage, 18653 feet. 

Sold to Oct. 1, $443 feet.
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[34k .*ftft—NORTHLAND ROAD—50x150

•lOtg-Jfflfaff * 1^gaLINQToy- 
Slg-S^Sx^-1” « ^ -LAyQ- 
$I3-DAnRffB&AVR - WE8T

» SSÏÏ5RS31 l"iîweéiai*a
q iHte. Quicker
a -firing of inure comfortable car». It would be n 
boon t^Rvcth, electric .yuein, new found In Ameri-

I ÉMWÈ^Ê^âaa^sjjm.

Still for sale, 3193 loot. Worth City Lindtw iDQaDARK DALE PRO- 
r PEKTY. We 
have a block of 
land ef 360 feet tor 
sale at a bargain 
onSprlnghnrst,alse 
300 feet on Queen- 
street, also five new 
very choice solid 
brick houses to be 
sold in block or in
dividually. Per toll 
particulars call at 
the office of 

ELG1K <t RICE, 4 
16 Klng-st. East. 

Telephone 1303.

*
A few choice loto left 
from $6 per toot up
wards.

Woodlawn Ars.V-v $16-fagaiEaffif.m ~ MAL~
gl-y-BUVjT-ETTAVR-NEAR BLOOR-

naturally. ; j1 eoimm. ». C. H*ur.

Os Wish*, is «UrsMjS'Btosrte.M

Mr. 8. O. Finley of 3W Farley-evenne, an 
old snd well-known ouixen. wl.liee to give 
pio exiimvuee wttb the Medical Institute for 
A* Cure of CaUrrhq Dv«F)H,wia and Chronic 

kwsted at 198. King.,tract west. 
Mr. Finl.v had suffered for month-, bad 

8M.a)tMl three pbyeim.ns, one of whom 
united biro for six month. : he eon tinned to 
grow worse. In. appetite failed, bad a cough, 
hi.Uesrwum.ni.» sad greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bia right lung was bard to 
bear. the palpitation ot bis bean 
prevented him from making but eliglu 
exertion, he wu Kei.er.l’ty run down in 

*"d *“ oMwed to give up work. 
- and he had slmoet given up lioiw when 

*J*v,“d *® ‘'V ‘he pl.y-ician. of thefetSJSSpa Jr. ‘ï:cur* o-ftrh.
, '‘'J-* and- Chronto Diuuee, loeated at 
198 King-,tree! week which he did, and in 
two mouth» woe a wZl man end if w tod.r, 
although It U nanr'.y two yean vinos. Mr. 
Fiulay is s goiid, co-ueientioue end honorable 
m«n, and -wBl be glad to talk With 
whom X wi.li te*11 on bin.
. g*?L b*W"« treating Catarrh
and Mrepepma, treat. «M ohronio and privât- 
diwaaea, and tint te.timonial » only ,,no of 
over six he.idre.1 twtihauniale wl.iot oan be 
aeeu on «uplicwtion. No te.iimoni.1 publish
ed without aouaont of patient. 0»oe hours. 
P «.hi. •»<^»_pLm.. Hnnduv^lKin^ti) 3

D8. WASHINGTON.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON
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$80-KS5iâ5i.mSIBS.;S;
loi» only. _______ Ontario Mutrial Loan and . Investment Da

n ■

$ai-^s-,Avg--,K0RTH °Ff V$22.S0-,%,lgfeA!S.a. ”■ 
tgjv-ggxiafcatiggftfc

-y (Limited), ^ PROFESSIONAL MEN, CLERKS, 8AUSMER, ARTISANS, ATTENTION I
Toronto has reached the point when many of its people of lim* 

lted means must spend too large a proportion of their income in 
rent. They cannot afford houses in tne central part of the city, And 
areeach year being driven farther and farther away from their places 
of business, so that added to the burden of rent is the daily incon
venience and lose of time occasioned by the slothful street car. This 
has been the experience of every city, and along the lines of railway 
rqmragfrttntfenn are to be found villages, suburbs and villas.

BOSTON has its Charleston, Cambridg 
Washington. Dorchester and Neponset.

CHICAGO has its Pullman, Hyd 
and Wood Lawn.

?
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$28-MACD01î8LL'ATB'~1” rarr-
7 HAVE for sale a block of 
JR. aeree, situate dose to Da 
Bowl. Il ls most admirably adapted 
tor laying oat for building siieoj 
having road on every aide, the stlna- 
tlon leone of ihe pleasantest hi the

myself, so Utile appllcaikms wlth- «HKUy.7. ModmadkreMeGUl
1 .*

twenty 
inforth 
dipt ad

rnTNDALVAVKNVB - THE 100 FOOT

I'HSrS
aaar«s?«"5sak zsssl-0* *“ *toot 1

tr,
OT. CLAIR PARK—THIS PRO- 
n PKRTY 1. Situated on west side 
Bpedlna road, about <00 yards west 
of new Uppers Canada College, and 
Is Bearer to corner of Yonge and Col* 
lwwelreets titan Doverooort 01 
Psrkdnls. Bpadlna-road will short, 
ly be opened from Davenport.rood 
to St. CUlr-nronûu. Lot» on Bpadina. 
send 81Uo8l4 per loot. Walm«- 
road 86 to 111. Torrens title. Terra# 
140 cash, balance on easy terms Re-Sfisa-Ï to—~ôt

. ■%* -iriiiin .

anyone ÜORT ROUILLE - WE CaN NOW 
r amure onr client» of good proflta by In- 
vesting In lois or blooke of kneat the prices we 
can quote; buy now and reap the relu# that 
will accrue whoa the King-street subway la 
oompleied._________________________ s: Ie, East Oamb

■■ 1 \fôfid,.SS.ïs^SSsSSijfe y de Park, Englewood, Lakeview
— ■ — ■ ,-^w- — • *tow™.to w w ans » • ' , u ■ * ■. . , - a . - v

the ^ORJ haspicores of places too numerous to mention along

And it will be observed that in every city sites contiguous to 
;er ar® chosen. The charm of the water is felt by 90 out of 

pie, consequently while inland suburbs languish these 
rtance. Toronto's experience will not

. .. , --V ----------- - —ke Ontario, east and west, will in time
be lined with beautiful villages and villa residences. In this respect

$20 jsysa «a^Ktsaaîts:
8. A m rfw» A 0W.8 U4T.

33 "MB, near Tÿndalê, ooTnër

35 “LOOR STREET, curnar atoton, lMfoet.

%i bI/JOR^ STREET, oornsr ilk.mbra ava.

35 <2ÜNTO? OTREEf. south ot Bloor, 4M 
- _ Y,1 exchange.
f» ÇuVkROOÜHY &OAf>; ^ HspbunssJ 

ritrost. W

AVa~',U1<!

I®Ojr-DUNN, COR. LORNE — 104x1»— 
®oO Henderson, ooraer Ollutoni Spring- 
liursl. 300 foot,________ ' _______

838-&LI^veAnIB- D°VBRCOtJRT-
V-
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■ . H. Sterey of Acton

turei^^^^^^BftaStarftg^Assoèfaiîo«“ 

the Dominion—Permanently cured. Dr. Wash
•to. KDeî?r“g"' _7? 

i]f repeatedly asked orally and' hrjfet to“m"h.y,r.r« b^^Sd'S toS'Srï

My that you cured aee of one of the most .to

bo iuhclal result. I am eutiisly well, and haV. 
yagmy<!griaUude* *

%apeS5
‘"i^WAKHJ&oîiSk. m,

Ww '' :

fi
water*40-SSS1JSl.,,S,,!3SS.' ffifs:-

avenue. every 100 people, consequent!; 
beautiful villages grow in impo 
be different. The shores of La

<MUI A C*., I COlflTWT.

r°»°-
Di2SS^SUfisS
TXT OODBINS-AVE - 8 

V V — cheapest block sow on

77 AVENPORTHILL-ulee htoto J 
JLr —very oholoe property. ,

@23
ment there le none better in Toronto to-day.
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MIMICO OFFERS UNEQUALLED ATTRACT! if
am a

^tJS^^B8tU,£raS JJ®9e^Wnklt«CT.C»rw!îls!î55^.CshwMÿra& _____________

iVatksrtos, 0a«. i t m the Mooney Estate ; prices from $6 to $14. Torrens Title. Fer
particulars, apply to

$ean hour Is trav ’ I
i:build of.

owner wants money to satewd ha* » I& co.

13 Adelalde-street east,
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